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&SpewLijtroat< for fth. FÂvoarru fon te.Freoh o> Xauwr4 Nonpipw.

)LIII. <CbmUaa4e4.) minu. I dldnot.desire hlmdeath. I will make a siMadam willI pardon me. But I know my

lie ralaed up the lifelesa corpse and laid At out ,lut attempt to prevent I. If that fmIls, I whll duty."
on that same couch where an hour before the use my arms and follow out my destlny." "di1 forbid you to follow me."

marquis twinedhie arma arShe the as f h ohn resolved to leave ber husband'a ci"M. Oliver bas ordered lt."1
maruistwlodhiearm arun th wast ~bouse and take refuge wltb the Marquis de di Then you wlll disobey me?"

Carmen. Grne.f muet obey ymse.
Ho took from theeMarquis' pocket hiea w Gran oy my master.".

decaration, whlch vas nov iiseleas; ho burned It fihhet bat not a moment.d Th di
lna anleflme h lftth buslocking thee She flung ber jewels ln a aoaket, adto t a nd AhI veîl-I e fe-Iar athd.Te

doorabcand e flae; ho ftthue, yltotethe gold vhlch vas beft her. l ntadIvi efe.
door bblnhlm a dsnd hrovitho key intoite She flung over ber aboulders a hood man. She retnrned to her chambor, took off ber

towards Havre.
Renchlng the vessel, ho haled the watch.
"la the captain on board?" 1

MeXs, air; he la aaleop in the cabln." j

"'Wke him up and tell hlm I want to speali
te hlm."l

The captain drosaed in a hurry and repairod>
tohhiesuperlor. 's>

Oliver bad a short conference vith hlm. Thea,
th@ captain roturning on bonri, gave ordors that. \\j
ail should b. made ready for saillng vlth thoe .- ~-
mnornlng tide.

This vas ln Obedinoe to the wisbes of Oliver
Who had decidod on hastening bis departure by 1Mm
tvolve boums

In the meantime jarmen vas sleeping pro-
founUy. 8h, vas avakened at an oarly hour
by great noises ln uhe adjoinlng room. On in-
qulrY, she learned thnt a number Of malors vere
busy carrYlng o09 ber trunksanad other bag.
gage.

"Why this hate? thought Carmen.
As sh vascompeungber tllet a§rp va

She arase and drossed rapidly. ~'~N
heard at the door.

"'Comne ln2," aid she.
mOlie tfor on the threshold.

IdAhi1 t ls you. I vas preclsely golng te
raet ou orthe purpose of lnquirlng why yen -u

verorderlng my ba.ggage dova to.he shlp no

I gave the order becanse, for certain renmons
Wrhic3h you iii mon loan, I have thought pro-
lier te matou our departure by tvelve br>urs.
Inaead of the eveaing tide, ve shall take the
rânrng tido."y

Carmen wuas tartled by thls nevs and had te
'eau on a piece of furniture for support

XLIV.

POISON ÂA" ANTIDOTe.

O)iver pretended not to notice the emotion of
hl ile.

"Alter al,é my dear Annunziata," saad he.
"In ht differenco cmu it mnake te you wben ve
leanve--You have no one te ueo before your de.
Parture"7

"Oliver," murmured the young woman, .-

"vhen yOU prOPOaed thls long voyage yesterday
i yelded vitliout resiatance." <Z\ <
IdYOU Ylelded certsialy, but not vîthout a

littie resitance."?
"Wells, If Insk.d you a Uttile favor, vould youY

grant it?"l
"Tha doend. Imuet kaOw vhat the favor

"SOmetblng very simple.",
"Y..,but wvb n t té,
I beg yennot te ail utiti eveniag"
'IregratOtehave to refus. y0U.-

4"Tou 'vFl bOn IIOW."
déWhy not nov?"n
di lrrau'e the time hbuflot corne.'
Carmen'a brow darkene4 azdaîo changad le

"4Soitiledeclded. You viii fot grantmy re.
quest?" IlPISN i'~ NIA L'iLVINTO OLIVER'$ GLAMS.

déI1uMay flot."16TZPIO )IUPK O8LS
idYou Inelat on saiing this momulng." tilla and Wrapplng hersoîf therein, turned dovu mautilla, laid the akot on a table, hld ln i

44 1 nsist.", a hidden astairoase. The door vas botd She corsage the red phial of Morales and vaitod.
fiVery weil. 1 wfll be ready-" Itterçéi a ry 0of rage. Tbree quarters of an hour inter, Zephyr a
Oliver smlled."AnIa>rsur"
d"iIId &avI nov, but 1nounced breakfa5tV
"I expected this much of you," sald he. dé" I he rushed back tbrough ber aparîmentu and She vent into the breakfast room, whi

wl ae ow, but rmen's oreturu." made tmlghtwvaY for the maia &taire. Oliver ln travelling cestume, vas oxpoct]
beto amnauad, but lt vas cold as ln the antochamber Zophyrva sated on a ber'. adwfotk etfceefc.

tee0lw stool. Py us Husbajand fetosaa à ofc.
lie had scarcely closed the door behind hlm, lie arose on seeing C&rmen. Zephyr, vit.binpkiKi on arm, stood behl

wh8n tho Gitana's face vas suddeniy lnflamed "iWhere are you golng,'i aie nd. bis master.
vlth an eoxPresîîonof anger and hatred. i"I accompany madama.", mea Oe" ago Cadmn s terend ioi
"'Ah!"YseleMuttered,d"ho lna rushlng to bis own 6"It le needless."'i"ruea Momentaand areri,"ibIsme dlsobe

greateat Insolene. Pleaso, order hlm from my
presence."1

Oliver ai once snld te Zephyr, "M badame Le.
Vaillant accuses rou. Therefore, you nmuet ho lu
the vrong. Retire at once."

"Whom shall I moud ln my place?
"No one. I vili belp madame aud help may-

self."
Carmen vas delgbted.
lier huisband offored ber several dishes vhieh

ahe refusod.
"I have no appetito ibis morning, mihe snid.
"Accept at lenet a drop of that Val de Penal

vblch you lîke so muci."1
66Yes, I vlll i.nke a little."
fi laud me yonr glass."
And he flled ber glass nearly full. Hlme OWU

glass he only half flled..
"Tbank jon," sald the young vomaji, look-

lng around, as If sarch 0f somothing.
"What do you desiro?7"I
"Those almond cakes vilci vs slvaym have

witi the Spanish vine."1
"oh 1 there they are on the sideboard."

Ho rose from bis chair and went te get

lie had scarcoly turued bis back when Car-
mon bont forvard. Sho beld the red phial IR
bier baud. The poison dropped nolselessly lit
Oliver's glass.

This wns done vlth the swiftness of llghtnlag
and before the young man had renched the. aide-
board.

When ho returned, holding tho large platter
0 f cakes in hie baud, the GItana vas quietly
seated aud the phial bad dlsappeared.

Oliver walked sbovly; a terrible pallor over.
spread bis face.

lie placed the cakes bofore 'Cnrmlf, ua" do"u,
took ipbhieglau and sad:

ciThis vine bas an admirable cobor-"l
64 Itbas, lndeod."
Oliver approached the glass te bis lips.
The dancing girl fIxed upon hlm aS ravelous

look.
He luvered bis baud.
fi My dear Annunziata," nid hel "vo eb81SU

drink te the suecesa of our trip."
fi 1amn villlng.",
Ho raisod bie glass again and snid :
t&Lot us drink at the anme tUmo.'"
lils lIps toucbed the vine.
For the third timo ho stopped:

sDo yo n ov,Il ald he, "lthe. 014 proverb:
If you drink in ssiiglas# aou meUl recul n»W
thoughts. I vant te kuov your thqugbts, to-day.
Loi us excbange glassea."

The bbood rau coid lu Carmen'. votas.
oe Oliver teok ber glada and dralned ItL
- Carmen ret led lu ber chair.

"iTako care, Annuinsinta," exclaimed Oliver.
"$At meeiug you tremble ibue, one nalght suspect
that you poured oui poison to me."

idpoison," ehe crIed vldly, *' poison...." DO
you accuiqe me ?"

il No, 1 do not. But vby do you not drik ?"
A iaudden uthought darted through CnrMol'm.

brain.
é 1 have tbe antidote of Momrals. 1 ar n-u

vulnerable." .I
And raialng the glass, she drank il. te the lait

drop.
She looked her hiueband full lu the lace, snd

asked lu a flrm volce:
ireyon satlsfled? Do you etili doubi?"

"tOh! nhappy voman. I do not donbt.I
bave seen the crime and the puniaimoat. The
glass over the bldehoard reveaIed, your nction
te me. Goe nov and meet your lover. I have
klled hi ansd-"I

At tiose vords, Carmenabriekod and foU rigd
on the floor.

ber Oliver rusberi frorn the rooxu nd,,ose*d

li. e thon vont Inte bis ovu aartaie lged
aroiund bis loius n boit full Of coin, sllpped tvo

oere pistols inte the saine sud vent dovn inte the
tiyard. Theebsherses Waitod hlm. Ho vauX-

ed igtlyinote sddle,
"iYou are golng, master,"Il aid Zephyr, haad-

land ing hlm the bridle.
1"lYoa, 1 amn gotug."

ye "Atone ?
st "Ar, you e"


